
Regional  Educational  and
Cultural Organisations

<< Back to Support & Be Supported <<

AccessArt is keen to establish formal or informal
support  partnerships  with  national  and
international organisations in the educational and
cultural sectors. 

Whether you are based in the UK or overseas, we
are  here  to  support  regional  educational  and
cultural organisations, including schools, FE and

https://www.accessart.org.uk/regional_supporters/
https://www.accessart.org.uk/regional_supporters/
https://www.accessart.org.uk/support-be-supported/


HE. Explore some of the ways we can support each
other below, and please get in touch if we can
help. 

You can Support AccessArt by…

mailto:info@accessart.org.uk
https://www.accessart.org.uk/membership-benefits/


Using the #InspiredBy hashtag…

It makes us very happy when we hear back from
schools and arts organisations about how we are
helping to shape your practice. Please do tag us
with  any  photos  of  work  created  by  your
pupils/students:

Please  consider  using  the  #InspiredBy  hashtag
followed by the person or organisations name or
social media account – and then we can all truly
celebrate  our  collective  creativity.  Read  More
about #InspiredBy here.

Facebook: The AccessArt Network

Instagram: @accessart.org.uk

If you have a website and you have found AccessArt
useful, please do consider displaying our logo on
your site. You can download our logo here.

https://www.accessart.org.uk/inspiredby/
https://www.accessart.org.uk/inspiredby/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/accessartnetwork/
https://www.accessart.org.uk/aa-logo/


Mentioning us on Facebook and Instagram…

It makes us very happy when we hear back from
schools and arts organisations about how we are
helping to shape your practice. Please do tag us
with  any  photos  of  work  created  by  your
pupils/students:

Facebook: The AccessArt Network

Instagram: @accessart.org.uk

If you have a website and you have found AccessArt
useful, please do consider displaying our logo on
your site. You can download our logo here.

https://www.facebook.com/groups/accessartnetwork/
https://www.accessart.org.uk/aa-logo/


Joining AccessArt…

AccessArt is a UK Charity and we receive no core
or project funding. Instead we rely on income from
membership fees to sustain the organisation. Find
out how joining AccessArt can benefit you, and
help support us!

Thank you!

Let AccessArt Support You…

https://www.accessart.org.uk/join-accessart/join/
https://www.accessart.org.uk/join-accessart/join/
https://www.accessart.org.uk/join-accessart/join/


Tag Us

If you tag AccessArt with any news you’d like us
to share then we can make sure we retweet, repost,
or like. Pls use the following tags:

Facebook: The AccessArt Network

Instagram: @accessart.org.uk

Invite Us To Speak

https://www.facebook.com/groups/accessartnetwork/


We’re very happy to share our experience, good
practise, lessons learnt, and pedagogy at events
in the UK and overseas. Our aim is always to help
spread ideas and build communities of learning.
Please get in touch. 

Collaboration

Talk to us if you’d like AccessArt to act as a
named partner on funding applications. We can help
you disseminate your project, build audiences, and
act as a safe place for your project’s legacy. 

Examples of  Support & Be Supported…

Regional Networks

mailto:info@accessart.org.uk
mailto:info@accessart.org.uk
https://www.accessart.org.uk/art-education-networks/


AccessArt  is  proud  to  support  regional  arts
education networks – old and new.

ABC (ART BASICS for CHILDREN)

Based in Belgium, ABC is situated on the border of
art and education as a laboratory for aesthetic
experiences,  creative  development  and  artistic
awareness.

“Everyone is entitled to a ‘poetic life’. With
this ideal in mind, ABC uses the artistic process
as  a  reflective  tool  for  young  and  old  to
integrate art into everyday life. To this end we
collect the most inspiring books, ideas, visuals
and materials in the field of art and education
and  unlock  this  collection  in  various  ways
(studios, workshops, publications etc.). And we
are  also  working  on  a  new,  interdisciplinary
teaching culture in which art (education) is woven
into all areas of the curriculum.”

AccessArt has collaborated with ABC to present at

https://www.accessart.org.uk/art-education-networks/
https://www.accessart.org.uk/art-education-networks/
http://www.abc-web.be/mobiele-studio/?lang=en
http://www.abc-web.be/mobiele-studio/?lang=en


Publiq.be  to  an  audience  of  art  and  cultural
educators. 

<< Back to Support & Be Supported <<

https://www.publiq.be/en/
https://www.accessart.org.uk/support-be-supported/

